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CLEVELAN D DISCOVRtC. THE ST.
CLAIR FLATS CANAL.-President Cleve.
land had a notion of shutting the St. Cl-tir

- Flats Canal againat Canadian vessels, by
way of retaliation for out Government's
discrimination in favor of the St. Law-
rence Canal route, and he asked Congress

Afor power t0 enable himi t0 do sa. He is
stili awniting the action of the Senate upon
his application. In the meantixne the fact
bas beco discovered-or rather redjscovered
-that a good portion of the St. Clair Flats
Canal is upon Canadian tcrritory. This
is. to say the les, very cmbarrassing fer
Grover, as bis proposed retaliation schemae
would not work smoothl y under such cir-
cumstances. As a set-off', it is now alleged
that a portion of the St. Lawrence Canal
la in American territory. Providence
seems to have put a veto in adivance upon
an unneighborly policy between Canada

4. ansd the United States, for which both
counituies mnay be thankful. The actual

application of Retaliation was from the first deemed improbable ;
it n0w loks as though il were impossible, and the fuss will in all
likelihood result in a permanent arrangement for trade mutually pro-
fitable to bath parties.

THE Do IN THE MA&G1R.-The Quebec Goverrnment bas a
sîrong case against the Federal authorities in the matter of the dis-
allowancc of the District Magistrales' Act. Aside from Mr. Mer--
cicr 's strong argument that the measure is not unconstitutional, and
that similar Acta passed by previous Governtments In Quebec have

been allowed t0 stand witbout question, the Local Goverroment was
compelled to laite the action il did. The legal machinery in
the Province, and cspccially at Montreal, had been for a long lime
notoriously inadequate to the discbarge of the business committed
to it. The dockets were constantly gluttcd, and il was found ims-
possible for the judges ta overiake the work. Under tbese circum-
stances, thte Ottawa Governmt.nt was appealed tc repeatedly by
bench, bar and legisiature, but witbout avail. Sir John Is acting
the part of the dog in the manger; having persistently refused to
grant the relief hiniself, lie now refuses ta allow the Provincial
authorities In do so. It is easy te understaud wby he sbould wisb
to thwart Mercier, but why hc should have deliberately ignorcd a

cryi g evil for so long, when a scratch of bis Pen would have ended
iis IIane of tbose tbings sno fellow cao find out."

T ORONTO~ bas had quite a shaking up with the
drums ofteSalvatioa Amniy during the past week.

It ia worth noticing that the red-shirted lads and blue-
skirted lasses are winning their way to the popular heart
by their honesty and sincerity. The deportinent which
bas stood the scrutiny of the critical Hindoos, and won
tbern in thousands from idolatry, will in due limne con-
quer the prejudices of our own IlChristian " community,
wbere such may still exist. It is only in Montreal and a
few other henighted districts, however, that there still
exist chiefs of police who publicly express the wish that
the Salvationists were at the bottoro of the sea.

EST of 'emn ail, is the
general verdict upon

the Exhibition just
closed. The clerk
of the weather
acted as though he
had an interest in
the receipts, send-

- ing only one show-
ery day, and on
that occasion re-

2straining the damp-
ness until sorte

fifty thousand people had passed through the gales.
Everything passed off l)leasantly. The police managed
their business so deftly that none of the Ilcrooks " had a
chance to transact business, and the whiskey sellers wvere
kept down so well that dx-unkenness was ail but un-
known throughout the fortnight. The big show im-ý
proves every year. May it neyer go down, Hill.

NEWFOUNDLAND isn't going to join us aCter ai, so

your own row. We only wanted to "round off Confed-
eration," you know. It was a purely ornamrental idea,
but if you are not going in for ornamrents this season,
there is no harm done. But you are losing the great ad-
vantage of having us cut off your trade with the wicked
world witb our great N.P., let us tell you 1 If you won't
corne in we will have to leave you to the sad fate of
bueing inundated with cheap foreignt goods 1

SENATOR JOHN SHERMAN bas decided that,Saler al), it will be best to annex Canada to the
United States. We wilI let himt know what we think of
tbîs little proposition in due lime, but meanwhile
hasqjohn given due consideration to the fact that the
addition of 5,ooo,oeo Canadians, cbiefly Demnocrats, will
be bad for that political garment, the Ilbloody shirt » ?

$2.50.
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HE letter written by Mr. R. W.
i Phipps to the London imes on the

questions growing out of the Fish-
ery dispute bas created something
of a sensation. TIhe writer cornes
out squarely for something near
akin to Commercial Union, and de-
clares bis belief that free trade with
the United States will atone avert

Sthe calamity toward wbich the pres-
ent bickerings over fish and canais
are carrying us. In this Mr.

Phipps' head is entirely level, and he bas done a patri-
otic duty in Il thundering " forth bis words of wisdom.

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
"GENTLE MAIDEN " asks wbat we tbink about the song:

"IThe letter that be longed for neyer came 1"
Lt was too bad, dear. But the girl ought to have known

they won't deliver mail matter wben the postage is flot
prepaid. George must send ber somne stamps.

"HAVE you read ' Opening a Chestnut Burr'? " en-
quires Miss Particular. IlAnd would you regard it as a
novel-that is to say, a novel of the deleterious stamp ? »

If we answer this query, very probably some equally
curious person will be following it up with anxiety to know
whetber we ever beard tbe ' Ringing a Cbestnut Bell!?
and ' would you regard it as an awful-jokeP To avoid
complications of this kind we decline to answer, and ask
the protection of the court.

"CLASSIC " complains that flot a blesscd Professor in
ail the colleges he bas applied to for the information cari
positively assure bim whether tbe phrase: . lCead mille
failtbe 1" is ancient Ilebraic or only Chicago slang. The
ignorance of college professors on common, ever>'day sub-
jects is proverbial, and we are surprised that a young mani
of the powerlul brain and tender susceptibilities of our
esteemed friend IlCtassic " should have sought in such a
quarter for the answer to so simple a question. It is %vith
the greatest pleasure we basten to give him the desired
information and to say to, hima in aIl sincerity, IlCaîl on us
again whenever you are in perplexity and we shahl cheer-
fully help you out."

"IF you were in love with two girls and were uncer-
tain which you would marry. what would you do ?» catnily
interrogates a party signing hiraseif Il William John."

In affairs of this nature,ad at a time when breach of
promise cases are at a premiu m in the newspaper market,
it is wortb while studying up the authorities, so as to
avoid the authorities studying you up. Now, while you
are at the authorities, let us see: William might inarry
one girl and John the other; that is, if William John
bappens to have been born twins. Otberwise it might flot
be expedient. Or, if one girl would marry William and
the other girl marry John, that would go towards settling
the dificulty. Stili anothç r plan:- You marry one girl
and get a chumn to marry the other. But I say, William
John, don't you go and marry tbe one you are uncertain
about. Leave ber for the other fellow. Meantime, ask
botb girls which they would sooner do or get married.

"'MEDICINE MAN,"> whose writing looks as though be
ought to keep on taking medicine, casually observes that
he would like to know how much he ougbt to charge the

proprietor of bis village drug store for the privilege of in-
serting a picture of bim in tbe village newspaper, accom-
panied by a flattering testimonial certifying to the elixir
qualities of the druggist's lately invented summer com-
plaint remedy, and signed by "lMedicine Man," in his
own proper name, to which IlJ.P." can lawfully be 5fixed.

If "Medicine Man" seriously wants advice on thîs
question, instead of information as to the price of cerne-
tery lots, and what causes justify a Life Insurance Co. in
contesting a claim, we are ready to advise him to charge
nothing to the druggist. Just you let the druggist put in
the wood-cut, and then sue bim for defamation of char-
acter. If he is nul/a bona you can get your certificate
changed so as to read : I have laken Pillman's Elixir
and stili live. Dut take a look at my photo. above-prinied
before buying elsewhere. Now is the time to die !" You
would thus get -even with the druggist.

"I HAD a horse that is a terrible kicker. 1 traded him
off to a neighbor for a horse whicb turns out to be a
frightful baîker. We both gave guarantees-"I sound in
wind and limb." Shall I sue the man, or wait tilt he sues
me? Or shaîl I trade back ? Or shall I go at night to
bis stable and exchange horses ? Or what?

Or what! Precisely 1 Kilt your horse. Then wait
patîently and maybe your neighbor's horse will kilt him.
Do not go to law ! Do flot act rashly! Be patient and
hopeful 1 Every cloud has its silver lining. Every kick-
ing horse gets tliere some tirne witb botb feet.

"LIKE A FISH OUT 0F WATER."

SIGNS OF WINTER.
WHEN the piano organ grînder wears niits.
When the ice crearn vendor vendeth flot.
When the dude's spring coat reappeareth.
When the garden spider spins his web in the hack

kitchen.
When the window boxes disappear.
When the park preachers catch cold.
XVhen everytbing goes up but the thermometer.
When Mary asks ber young mani indoors of an evening.
When Mary's mother takes a back seatin tbebackparlor..
When chestnuts -- Time!
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THE POET'S DECADENCE.

STIrGGÎNS.-"WeVll, Buskin, how did your tour of the Provinces
pan out? "

BusKiN.-' Poor; pIayed to empty hanses right along. Fact is,
oid man, Shakspeare is losing his grip on the people."

CORRESPONDENT RAFFERTY.

R£E ADVOCATES A RETURN TO FIRSI' PRINCIPLES.

I xv GRIP
Here we are again-as the fox said to the bin-roost.
Seein' that yiv tuck me advice an' dispinsed wid the

onmannerly sarvices av Terrence Finnegan-bad scran to
hini !-V've had more faitb in ye. I always rispict a man
that 'Il follow nie idays and accipt me counsel ini the
shpirit in which it is given. Sometimnes, bedad, when I
taik ta a nman, undher the influence av sphrit, and be
wun't agree wid me, Vim in for batin' the houl bide av him
black an' bine, there an' thin.

That's the consarvîtive ilimint in me, GR!P dear!
That's the instinct that taches a man ta be contint wvjd
what he knows an' what he is-an' make others belave
the silf-samne dacthrine. Signs on it, here arn I to-day,
Denis Rafferty, at your command, widout a sbtick or a
ha'portb more ta me name-barrin' fie cbildher-tban
I had wben I first set foot on the shores av' Ameriky, tin
ye trs ago corne nixt spbring.

I was born a Consarvative; an' me forefatbers before
me-rist their bones !-ivery motber's son av thim was a
Consarvative, an' shtuck ta it through thick an' thin.
Whiat was good enough for thim ought ta be good enough
for me, sez 1. So, faith, I ding ta ould limes,- ta ould
shtyles, ta ould frinds, ta ould notions an-troth, right
y'are, darlin', for well I know what's on the tip o' yer
tangue-to ould clothes.

l'm a belaver in first principles, me boy; and here, an
this sbpot, I rache out a fisht a' frindship ta the noble
ediior av the London Free Prisr, whose welconstructed
articles 1 often have the plisure av' radin'.

Its down on murtberin'gas he is, for wan tbing. "Hire
an attindint ta put out the gas," sez he, Iland save the
lives av poor divils in botels who don't know how ta han-
dle the haythenisb shtuff." IlOr," he goes on ta Say

Better stili, let candies be used as formeriy."

More power ta yer pin, Fnee Priss I sez Denis Raf-
ferty. To Bagdad wid nmodern glims, whin aur fathers
had lashions av light fram innocent, undesavin' candies 1

.An' sure its nat anly in matthers av light, but av hate,
an' motion, an' tbe divil knows wbat al], we are galiopin'
ta destruction in this nineteenth cintury av civilization.

Civulization," indade! "I Divilization " sez 1 1
Luk at yer locomotives smasbin' intil aich other ivery

day in the wake! Would we be bavin' this sblaughter
av the auld stage-coach was sbtill an tbe road ?

Mind how the shtame engines bust an' rnurtber rigbt
an' Ieft I Did we have it Sa whin we sailed aur sbips,
did aur tbrashin wid a flail, worked aur looms wid aur
hands an' fate, an', gineraliy shpakin, did ail aur jobs be
mane strength ?

Think av' the ilicthricity, the hydraulic prissure, an'
ail the scbames and devices ta prevint a man airnin' an
bonest day's pay be tbe sbweat av' bis brow, an' the sbpine
av bis back!1

Faix, they'd be tbryin' bad-carryin' be shtame, only
they know honest min like mesilf would rise in aur might
an"shwape the thing off the face av' the airtb ! An' sa
I say ta the Free Priss, kape at it, avic ! Down wid in-
novations an' back ta first principies !

What do we want wid banks, whin ould shtockings
are shtarin' us in the face on ivery hand ?

Bad cess ta yer hevy-dhraft horses, wid the rack a'
donkeys becoming extarminated.

Ouid Nick take the patent raypers an' tbrasbers, an'
let min handie the harvist!1

Be off wid yer coat-ile shtoves, an' give back aur dear
ouid shpitl1

Out av that wid yer lager beer, and let us bave a
jug av' mauntain-jew that niver saw an excise label on
the barrel 1

IlFirst Principles " I'm figbtin' for, an' begob, l'Il
figbt for tbim while tbere's e'er a bit o' life in me ould
shape. DENIS RAFFERTi'.

ONE 0F JIM'S JOKES.

IT would take a volume ta record the many Ilgood
tbings " wbicb the late James Fabey used ta deliver span-
taneously amang his friends and newspaper associates-
bright sayings and keen witticisms that would bave added
lustre ta the hum orous literature af the day had tbey but
found their way into print, but wbicb have perisbed with
bim, poor feilow !

I remember one funny story that went the rounds of
"the boys " at the time, and made every crowd roar ta

whom it was recounted.
Jim, who was editing the Evening, Can'adian, was in

vited ta a small affair at tbe Rossin, but failed ta attend.
Some of tbe feiiows next day were teliing bim wbat a
good time he bad rnissed.

"I'm sorry, of course," said the genial Irishman, Ilbut
the fact is, boys, 1 really didn't bave black clothes ta go
in. Tbe oniy garment I could bave donned, in contra-
distinction to my unstudied every-day attire, was an aid
ulster; and, as 1 didn't care ta dress up in that ulster
and make aIl tbe guests wbo didn't happen ta bave on
ulsters feel jealous and bad, wby, I amhled home and
took ta my bed. It is quite true I might have announced
myseif as the Man froni Ulster, but it wouid bave oc-
casioned me too canspicuous and painful notoriety. My
native instinct, you know, is ta be humble and get in my
two colunins of stuff a day witbout any libel-suits." T.
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THE WASPS AROUSED.
GUMss JOHN A. FINDS OUT Hes NoT rOOLING WVITH ONTARIO NOW.

THE CALIPH'S JUDGMENT.
AN ORIENTAL LEGEND.

'TWAS morning ini Bagdad. A tbousand domes and
minarets glittered in the sunlight. The Muezzin's cali to
prayer rang tbrough the city and the faithfül turned
aside from business for a few minutes for their devo-
tdons. When tbe traffic in the market.place was resumed,
Ai Hassan, the Barmecide, remained, prostrate upon tbe
pavement. Water-carriers and porters stumbled over him
expressing the wisb that bis father's grave migbt be de-
filed, that lie migbt eat dirt, and other choice Orientai
imprecations, but be moved flot.

"lGet up, Iazy dog," said Yussuf, the fig merchant.
"Don't you sec that you are blocking the traffic in front

of my bazaar. Here is the steward of the Caliph who
wants ta look at some fresh figs just arrived from Sa-
marcand, and you are ini bis way. Clear out, or rnay
the swine root among the boues of your ancestors even
to the forty-second generation."

Ali Hassan looked lazily up toward the angry mer-
chant. IlI shai flot get Up," he replied, "lti! you give me
a piastre-for, loi 1I arn an bungered, having fasted since
yesterday monn.Give me where withal to obtain food
and I wil dpî uickly?'

IBy tbe beard of the Frophet, not se," replied
Vussuf. IlCan 1 feed ail the beggars of Bagdad? "

IlOut of the way-son of a swine!1" exclaimed a
vender of pomnegranates who tripped over the prostrate
Ai Hassan as be tried ta pass tbrough the crowd.

"lTo the Cadi witb him," cried the assembled mer-
chants. IlIs the traffie of the bazaar ta be obstructed
all day by this fellow P I

So Ali Hassan was dragged before the judgment
seat of the Cadi near by. Now it chanced that the
Calipb Haroun-aI-Rascbid, as was his wont, had mingled
with the tbrong in disguise and followed to, tbe Cadi's
court.

" Give bim one hundred blows of the bastinado," said
the Cadi.
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THE IRISHMAN'S REASON.
BLAIN.-" See that, Michael? There's only one way for you to resel

an insult, and that is to vote for iHarrison !"
hiIcHAEL.-" Begob, thin, 'l not do it."
BLAINE.-" And why not ? "
MICHAEL.-" Becase the London Times niver said that. It's wan a

campaign loies ! "

" Mashallah !" exclaimed Ali Hassan, " if what I have
done deserves the bastinado, there are a thousand rich
men in Bagdad who deserve it worse. I appeal to the
Commander of the Faithful."

" Away with him," said the Cadi, " Let him have two
hundred blows' for presuming to appeal from our judg-
ment."

"Stop!" said Haroun-al-Raschid, throwing off his
disguise, " the Commander of the Faithful is here. The
appeal is granted. Now slave, on thy head be it to make
good thy words, for if thou cans't not show that the rich
men of Bagdad deserve the bastinado thou shalt receive
not the bastinado, but the bowstring."

" Oh, Commander of the Faithful,light of the world,sub-
lime and universal high-cockalorum, etc., etc.," replied Ali
Hassan, "Please ask me a harder one, as the infidel dogs
have it. I did but ask a piastre because I was greatly an
hungered, and when they gave it me not,lay down in the
market place whereby the traffickers were incommoded,
for verily the market is straight and there is not much
room. For this was I brought here and concemned to
the bastinado. What then, oh, Commander of the Faith-
ful, boss of five continents, and electric light of the
spheres, shall be done unto the men who continually,
both by day and night, and from year to year, do hinder
the traffic and obstruct the craftsmen and artificers, and
merchants, so that none may build, or buy, or sell, unless
they pay them an exceeding great tribute ? "

" Who is it that has done this thing ?" asked the
Caliph. " By the beard of my father but they shall die
the death."

"Thou knowest, oh, resplendent and perpetually-
scrumptious and high-falutin potentate, may thy shadow
never grow less," resumed Ali Hassan-" that aforetime
when it was proposed to enlarge the market-place by
reason ùf the straightness thereof, seeing that much mer-

chandise and many traffickers from afar were
drawn hither by the renown of Bagdad, that a
piece of ground was sought whereon bazaars
might be built. The ground which was chosen
belonged to Mustapha Effendi and had not been
built on. And Mustapha Effendi said, "Pay
me one-hundred thousand sequins, else will I
not sell the land, although he had received it
aforetime for ao,ooo. And behold, is it not
written in the chronicles of Bagdad that he did
hinder the workmen and artificers, and parted
not with the land until he received roo,ooo
sequins from the treasury ? Again, when it
was desired to build a mosque in the western
quarter of the city,did not the Jew, Solomon Ben
Levi, receive much gold and silver, yea more
than 50,ooo sequins for the land, albeit it was
but a garden ofherbs?-else had the same never
been builded to this day. Are there not a
thousand men in Bagdad who are likewise
wealthy because they have stood in the way
and taken tribute money of the merchant and
the craftsmen ? Wherefore then should I, who
but asked a piastre, be brought to judgment."

" By the beard of the Prophet," said the
Caliph, " but he speaks the words of truth.
Howbeit, these things should not be proclaimed
from the housetop. Give him fifty sequins and
see that he depart immediately from the city."

CHOOSING THE RING.
HE parted his hair in the middle ;

He dangled it ail down his back;
He wore a six-inch Byron collar;

He had written of poens a stack.
I-te courted a practical female

Who cared not a cent for his rhyme;
But she knew that he had a good incorne,

Which would mean unto her a good time;
One evening he came with some verses

And read off a wearisome string ;
And he wound up by asking his Yum-yum

How she liked their poetical ring?
Said she, "Jack i ail your metre's gone crazy,

And your rhymes are ail off on a strike;
Your poetical ring's rather hazy

It's the solid gold ring as I'd like."

THE REASON WHY.
FAIR GREENHOR.-"Pa, why do they call them ' brakemen?
HER PA.-(an experienced traveller) "Cause they smash up the

names of the stations with their mouths."
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"LET US HAVE PEACE 1 "

I 1RaCALL an adjuration which an echo full should
find

Through Columbia and Canada al'ar-
It appcaieth flot to passion, but to sober, sapient

Inmad-It would suhstitute the olive branch for war:-
IlLet us have Peace ! "

It was Grant, you know, who prayed it-Grant,
of iron wiIl, whose way

'%Vas the daring, the heroic, the " to dol"
H-e thc soldier, he the patriot, he who fought the

wrong to slay-
Can we miss it if we take from, him the cue:

"Let us have Peace 1"

Why should neighbors, kindIred, brothers seek
as arbiter the sword ? L

Whyshould mutual love and trust be cast aside
W i theccry, « « 0 armsl" be sounded as each

nation's chosen word?
Crin we never more in harniony abide?

"Let us have Peace 1

Say, is this the culmination of our vaunted IIfar
advance

Along the path of progress " gond and truc ?"/
Has Ilour glorious past " just taught us how to

lie low for the chance
Of a ruli-ingredient, international stew ?

"Let us have Peace?"

Pshaw !We're none of us for filhting,; let us
CSFC up ail suspense,

if the timies have changcd we're equal 10 the
new.

Corne now, Statesmen ! Ah, there, Patriots!
Let us have plain, common sense-

Forthc fact is,we are both in "the wvrong pew"
IlLet us have Peace! "

Why, an understanding'. easy 1 Can't we talze
each other's bild,

And inake a fair cxchange [rom off our shelves?
We ;don't want to flght, but, by Jingo 1il iwe

did-
WVe ain't fools enough t0 light amonR our- HE.-" 1 su

selves IiE-l
"Let us have Peace !"bicycle race

T. T.

LATEST PLATFORM FASHIONS.
Turs style is very popular for lecturers in the departments ofPhrenology, Biology and Physiognomy. For further particulars

consuit llerr Cohen.

AT THE INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
ppose you %would litic first of ail t0 go and sec the ladies' work?"
yes, let us make a bec-line for the horse ring; I do so want t0 sec that

THE RETALIATION QUESTION.

The auburn-haired young lady was being rallied by che
irreclaimnable old bachelor.

IlI'd like to see the whole town lit up with red-headed
girls," he observed, with an aggravating grin. "'My! But
wvouldn't we all gel tight and hug the lamp.posts !"

IlOh, you would, would you ?" retorted the auburn-
haired young lady, with a toss of ber golden locks. "But
probably there would be somne retaliation !" she added,
wjth a snap.

And the rnean wretch actually took advantage of the
opportunity, and blurted : IlExactly!1 Do a little hugging
yourselves!1 Haw 1 baw 1 haw 1"

'Twas a cruel, cruel joke, and she wiIl neyer, neyer for-
give hini.

THE milk that is most adulterated is the milk of humnan
kindness.

EUGFNE WILLIS says the seizure of bis diaxnonds was
a grose mistake. Customs officer, John A. Grose, says
bis Will-is law.

A PARTY of American visitors announce that they are
going to visit Niagara Falls be/one leaving Toronto. I-ow
is tbis for a big feet.
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ENGLISH AS SHE I8 WROTE.

HEEwas à Gernian poet who in
\, English tried to rhyme,
And with the dictionary big he wrest-

led ail the tirne.
SAnd tbougb he chose with extra cure
X-t the words spelled ail alike,

-A, He spoiled bis little pccm, for a
- ' hyme he couldn't strike.

The girl THled PhoEM. a lwasnead
With her fairhban3s thedou h,

1r o --- . ecause the stunf calec~ t~7' la ard to est and tc

She sbould have leacncd in early youtb
Home duties old and new,

And neyer peut her pretty mouth
When bclpîng mnother sew.

Her temper she tmuat sweetly mould,
So notbing is a plague,

And flot desert me if I should
Be striclcen with the ague.

1 could enjoy n cup of tes,
If sweetened witb ber laugbter,

And neyer let a false idea
Our happy home-life shaugbtcr.

At evening, when work is donc,
Beside ber I shali linger,

And bear the sweet pisno'a tone,
And her's-if abc'a a singer.

Ibakelabreacl
>ugh.

H. C. DODGE.

RETALIATION.
Ou R Grover, be'd got an axe to grind,

And he says te himself, says he :
1 must hostle îny brain sonie fad to find,
That will tickle the whnle countree.

I must offset this anti-English biz," says ho.
" I have it I as sure as fate 1

Theni lisb must be bonded in Canada free,
Or, by jing, we'll retaliate

Retaiate 1 Retaliste I
That's the racket ! I struck ki " says be,

"Retaliate 1 Retaliate I
By gum 1 what a brigbt idee I

"Anyway, theni Canucks are too mighty freab
Wîth their three-mule fisherie,

And they've got te give in about theni there fisb,
Or we'Il take theon down a peg, you'îî sec.

l'Il nail up a board 'cross theni three rsilrosds;
'Ne' thoaougkfare.' I Ihink I sec

Old John Macdonald's face when be knows bis loads
He can't tote no more te the ses.

Retaliate 1 Retaliate I
Tip 'enm upon the baunch,"sa-ys be;

"Retallatel Retaliatel
By gum 1 wbat a rare idee 1

So he sot op a bil, and he g ave a 7ink-
" Witb Canucka on their hnees," says ho,

"And the old lion growling. 1 kinder rather tbink
The Irish vote won't any burt me."

But Sir John be sat in bis easy chair
As blitbe as any bunble.bee;

" Close your thoroughfares, then, not a wbit we care,
We've our own baclc door," says he.

Retaliate! Retahiate 1
'Tis a boomerang policec;

Retaliate I Retaliate 1
]Ry gum I what a runi idee I

"War ? Pshaw I-tut!1 tut 1 " says wise Sir John,
"Oh, cock-a-doodle-doo 1 " say7s he,

"What's about a littie bill-tbeylIl neyer try IL on,
Net mucb, Mary Ann,» says be,

«'There-there-upon my word, I can sympathize with Grover,
Elections were a.looming, don't you sec,

And V've been there myself-tut ! the tbing will soon blow over.
Ah!1 ha can't corne Paddy over me.

Retaliate 1 Retaliatel1
Get there, Ehi ! " says he.

"Retaliate 1 Retallate 1
By gum !'tic a great idee'l"JY

THE LAND MONOPOLIST'S SONG.
"Lord save the phools an' don't let 'cm run out, fur ef it wan't

fur themn wise men coulda't git a Iivin'."-osh Bilings.

AI] day my pleasure 1 pursue,
Or Jol on couch of casec;

No sort of work have 1 to do
Except my whlms to please.

Let others strain and sweat to live,
I claim by rigbt divine

That ail which art and wealth can give
Shahl be fnot theirs but mine.

CHORUS-For me the farmer ploughs the land,
The sailor ploughs the sea,

And aIl who toil by brain or band-
Hurrah 1 They toil for me.

Why should 1 work? On every hand
The fertile soul I own ;

I tax the produce of the land
Like monarcb on his throne.

My daim la first, my hand 1 lay
On corn, and wine, and ci],

The workers ail must tribute pay
To hM who owns the soit.

CusORUS-For me the farmer plougbs the land, etc.

Wbile habor fccds on scanty fare
And walks in mean array,

For me are gold and jewels rare
And garments fine and gay.

For me choice fruit and costhy wine-
The fruit of others' toil,-

Gond tumes or bad-come ramn or shine,
Because I own the soli.

CHORUS-For me the fanmer ploughs the land, etc.

'Tis I who win the richeat gains
Where stately cihies risc ;

1 profit b>r the laborer's pain.
The builder's crîterprise.

There swarms of men in alleys pent,
I reckon as my slaves;

They labor bard to psy me rent,
And sink to nameless graves.

CHORus-For nme the fanmcr ploughs the land, etc.

Hurrah for land monopolyl1
Hurrah for the spoiler's rigbt

Hurrah for the unearneci incremnict
Whlch grows by day and night 1

Hurrah for thefolly of ail the fools,
The slaves wbo crouch and toil,

Content to be the servile tools
0f those wbo own the soil.

CHORus-The bold highwayman robs by land,
The pirate roba by ses,

But pirate horde and robber band
Are paltry thieves to me!1

PHILLIrs THoms'SON.

TUE BOOK-BORROWER.
Two young ladies meet. After first greetings:
ast YOUNG LADY-"« Oh, Muriel, papa's got Ecthyma 1)y
2 nd YOUNG LAD j (eagerly)-" Oh, bas bel !I'm so glad ;

please ask him to let me bave it when be gets tbrougb
witb it."1
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,Our E-xhibi*tion Reviewi..
«THE HEINTZMAN."

ArI'ER thirty-eight year.s of indefatigahie in-
dusîry, pluck and perscvcrance, under the
keenest competition, the Heinizman Piano Co.
have established as "a household word"I tbe
now common expression, - ve use the Heintz-
man."' After sccuring the almost conilete pat-
ronage of the superior miusicians in this country
and encouraged by foreign visitors, the Co. ex-
tended its demanda for favors tbrough Europe
and the British Colonies. The resuit bas
justified the miakcr's judgment of the quality of
bis Fortes. From end to end of thecContinents
tbc l-leintzman has found its way into cottage,
hall andl palace. To-day, sovereigos enjoy its
wonder tone;3 under a mnastcr's band. and tbe
cottage witb its humble performer stands a tri-
bute 10 the skill and talent of the founder of
Ilthe H-eintzman pio."I This merely by the
way. The nraîne has become so familiar, and
tbe value of tbe instrument so well understood
tbat fulsome wvords are quitc unnecessary. The
visitors te the late lIndustrial Exhibition,
Toronto, could nlot bave failed t0 examine the
magnificent exhibit made by Ibis Company.
And furtîterînore, if tbey possessed that fine
appreciation of Ilbarmony profound," tbey
could flot but admire the venerable gentleman,
the senior Heintzman, wbo stood witb justifi-
able pride listening bo tbe enconîums bestowed
upon bis labor of years. But to the exhibit-
tbcîe areceleven instruments, but il is scarcely
possible toenterintoa detaîlcd description ofaîl.

THrE Cabinet Grand finisbied in natural oak,
is an nchievement in ornamental work. Tbe
casing is sornetbing out of tbe ordinary style of
oak mounitings, and ivill doubtlcas command
tbe attention of prospective purchasers. Bird's.
eyc maple, well dressed and finisbed, is one of
the most attractive of woods, delicate and artis-
tic. A drawing.room is always enlivcîsed by
the appearance of the Ilbird's eye," located in
some pretty corner wvbere the lights and
slîadows fail. The Cabinet Grand exbibited
by the firm is a happy combination of maple
witb mabogany mouintinga. Another Grand,
catalogued as the Oblique in pattern, le a
b2autiful instrument, and is vieil adapted t0
give a «"set-.ooe" t0 cither tbe drawing-rootrn
or a spacious parler. Tbe lieintzman
Squares it is alînost needîcas to say anytbing
about, the appearance of the instrument,
witb ail its varying imnprovements, is su fami.
liart10the public. As an item of interest to the
ladies, one of the most gracefully designed
Concert Grands was sold t0 the Ontario Ladies'
College. Tbe ladies wbo made tbe selection
must be congratulated, flot onîy upnn the
cboice of musical q ualities of the instrument,
but for the Iltender taste Il in selecting tbe
design.

Anotber item for the ladies: New Bruns-
wick bas supplied the Dominion with superior
musical talent, and just tbe class of talent tbat
wilI always be sure to leave a mark wben it

ma , an apparance. TIhe Young Ladies
Sensinary, o t. John's, N. B., bave become
possessed of a beautifiil Parlor Grand. They
arc to be congratulared. Another of tbe ex-
bibits, wbich possibly commanded tbe greater
attention, was an uprlgbt Grand (Cabinet
Grand), finisbed in natural oak. The wiondcr.
fuI tenes of " The Heintzman I wcre brought
out wîthlsie perfection of barmony.

It is commendatnry t0 Mr. H-eintzman that
be bas aebicved bis aucceas in tbe face of un.
rcmitting competition. [t is a matter for par-
donable pride on the part of our whole
Dominion, tbat sucb an industry is fostered in
tbe land.

CLARE BROS. & CO., PRESTON.
I-r is only witbin tbe last decade tbat the

adaptation of furnaces bas become sO univer-
sal in tIhe becating of dwellings of modemr-
tensions; truc, for public buildinge churces,
etc., they date very much furtber bcbut ai
the prescrnt time thse furnace as a hecater bas
ecliped the stove, so niuch se, indeed, tIsat in
the city of Toronto, lit least, dwelling bouses of
a rentaI ranging from $iS.oo pet anontb up are
supplied with orie of the usany furnaces on the
msarket, cach having ils distinctive ascendancy

over ils competitors.
Hleating by stean and bot xvater bas a place

in the methods of bouse warming, but the
systemt of bot air beating may wibb trutil be
said to be the acme of cornspîcteness and per-
fection. The fini of Clare Bros., of Preston,
Ont., were prtomiinent among tbe furnace
exhibitors aite late Toronto Industrial Fair,
and the thousanda of spectators who passed

through tIhe Stove Hall could not faîl 10 notice
their very attractive and vieil arranged elisplay.

On the south side of the north aisle, filling
up the entire centre space, tire Clare Bros. wcre
fortunate enough in coînmanding the attention
of nearly every passer-by, wbo lookcd on the
exhibit witb the keeneat admiration. Their
furnace, wbich bas already made itself famnous
througbout Canada, is known by tbe namne of
"lThe Preston Hot Air Fu-trnace." Lis in the
front tank of tIhe nsany now in the market, ansd
commnands the attention of every intending
buyer.

Heating by warm, air is probably the nearesî
approach t0 a bealtbful demand made by the
requirensents of nature, and where this can be
obtaincd by thc use of an aisparattis nmade
tborougbly on tIhe principle of science, a guarLn.
tee mray bc relied on tbat the economny of a fur-
nace in the saving of fuel cannet be denied, and
the savinig of bot air over bot xvater or steamn is
very apparent in thse plumbers' buis.

The Preston furnace is original, scîentifically
designed and built specially for our severe
Canadian wintcr acasons. AIllimnptriticesfrom
the cellar are carried off hy tIe Preston fuîr-
rnce, and bundreds of testimonials will demon-
strate to ils being the leading beater in the
market to-day.

Intending buLyers should not fâil to Write to
Clare l3ros. & Co.,ý Preston, for tbeir handsome
illustrated catalogue, which certains much valu-
able information and culs of their différent
makes of furnaces.

JOHN H-ENRY, THE VARNISH MAN.
Ti varnish business bas lately become a

very important, tbougb perbaps a minor brancb
in 0cr Canadian industries; but it cannot be
denied that il is one of the greatest and
permanent probectors againat wear in leather
goods, sucb as buggy and carniage tops, valises,
etc., and for barness il bas long bren admitted

0per=sede any application yet introduced
prvddthe genuine and proper article is

obtained, besides giviog te the barnée a finish
rcndering it new, as if fresh front the sbop.

At the late Industrial Fait held at Toronto,
Mr. John Henry, wbo bas been establisbed
bere but a short time, made an excellent and
plessing exhibit of bis gooda, cosnprising carri-
age black varnisb, harness dressing and atove
pipe varnish. Mr. Henry, by thbctocans of
four traveIlers, covera the country, and bis pro-
ducts are already getting very popular. Bis
above pipe varnish can be applied te hot or
cold Pipes without Smell, and the pipes cao be
wasbed witbout deleterios effect. After an

application of this varnisb rust cannot injure or
danmage tbe pipes ini tbe least.

Mr. Henry's address is: Manufactory, 312
Adelaide St. West; office, 6 Adelaide St. East,
wvbere ail communications nmay be addressed.

THE TORONTO TEMPLE 0F MUSIC.

ABouT bsiling distance firom the Main
Building of tbe Industrial E xhibition Grounds
and a lîttle t0 tbe soutb-east of il, every
visiter t0 Toronto's Great Fair muet bave
noticed the large and bandsomne building of the
Dominion Organ Conmpany, ofwbicb the muera-
bers of the firmn of the Toronto Temple of
Music, Messrs. J. S. Powley &Co., arc tbe
able representatives.

At an early period uf this year~s exhibition,
our reporter paid a visit to the "«Temple of
Music,"' and was struck wlth the very extensive
display of organs and pianos, and not only aI
thte display, but at the crowds of visitors making
a keen inspection of every instrument, anc i
pouring in and out of the building witb the
evident satisfaction of baving witncssed a very
gratlfying sigbt.

There would probably be ait a rougb estimate
fifty instruments in the hall, ranged along the
east and wsact walls. The organs sbowed
were of aIl grades suitable for tbe cottage and
the palace, and eacb and every organ was a
catalogued instrument, net as is tbe custom,
"1made for exhibît."I J. S. Powlcy & Co. bave
a very good appreciation of tbe relquirements of
tbe purchaser ; if an instrument for tbe comn-
paratively humble dwelling is wanted, this firmn
kno.vs. precisely tbe grade tu offer and the
instrument suitable.

Sbould a more costly article be wanted, tbe
buyer cao be accommodated t0 the very bighest
pitch of perfection, embracing design, finish,
uncqualled workmaosbip, and ail the latest
inventions, attachments and improvements.

As an evidence of the volume of businessadone
by this firmn and popularity oftbelr instruments,
up 10 a very early stage of this year's fair
twenty-tbree, bad been sold t0 customters pur-
cbasing frein their exhibition building.

Messrs. Powley & Co. do n01 confine them-
selves te organs atone, but had in their exhibit
aa agifient display of Dominion Pianos of
the eoicest design and of the very best work--
manshi1 skiled labor and artistic taste coud
produce.

Intendîng buyers should send te the Toronto
Temple of Music, Xing Street Est, for a
catalogue oftbeir instruments, botb organs and

pianos.

THE ALLAN FURNITURE CO.

Tsrs is a notable year for very striking int-grovemnents in art and manufacture. [t asay
e nxentioned that notblng 00W seeme strange

to us, so, used are we in tbe present age t0 in-
novations. The tôlephone and telegraph are
10 us nosa nearly ages old, and the phono.
gralph lately perfeeted by Prof. Edisons and
exbsbited at the Industrial Fair of Toronto,
wil very soon bei as common as a one-borse
street-car. The srvwrscs of aIl thingS is
sbort-lived, and it requires a palate full of ap-
petite to enjoy ail out adapta.tions and inven-
tions.

In speaking of the very many marked ad-
varices in the art of furniture manufacture
we may mention that enterprising firm, the
Allait Furusiture Co., wbose show-rooms are
situated at 5 King Street East, Toronto, a
few doors frais Vonge Street.
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This firm had at the Industrial Fair perhaps
one of the most recherché, c.sst1y and artistic
exhibits ever shown in Canada. The space
occnpîcd is about 1,500 square feet, and s0
rich and varied were the articles of furniture
shown that the Allan Furniture Cos stand
became a centre of attraction and rendezvous
in the main building.

It would h2 almost impossible with the
space at our commansd te crnumerate the ai-
mo.;t royal designa and rich upholstery of the
different pieces of erratically constructed fur-
niture. There were chairs heaviiy piush
mounited, with rich Brocatelle covers and of
suchi shapes that it would have made people
even a decade baick laugh. Prineiy side-
boards and cabinets, drawitig-room suites ele-
gantly designed and richly furnished, Queen
Anne bedroom suites in polisbed antique oakc,
and ail manner of imaginable antique room
fixturos anà fumishings, arranged with that re-
markab!e taste for the weihetie and beautiful
that only such skiliful arlists as those cf the
Allan Furniture Co. could effcct. This is nlot
a designedly written article ; it is the honeýt
opinion of our reporter (who bas since visitad
the Allait Furniture Co.'s show-rooms), that
this firm is one of tihe foremost, if flot really
eh6 foiremost, in the production of the must
elegant art furniture in Canadla. This firm
aiso manufactures such furniture as is needed
by the most humble, and, indeed, front that up
to the requirements of a queen.

THE " EAGLE STEAM WASHER."
WASs<ING machines are now sa much a

hiouschold necessity that it is difflout tu find a
weil-regulated home witheut one of the legion
of patents that are on the muarkcet. The
IlEagle Steam Washer,» however, commends
itseif strongly to the household for its very
many superior advantages over ail others. It
is in the first place a wonderful labor-saver

and la caqy and quick cf operation, being as
well worked by a chiid as h)y a proîvn-up per-
son. It is aiso absolutely free frein any
destructive action on the clothes, and is to-day
the universai washing machine, being le con-
stant use in every town and county in the
Dominion.

Our represcotative paid a visit to the Ea.gle
Steam WVasher exhibit on the fair grounds at
the late Industrial Fair, and witnessed its
<uick and easy working, and ita wonderful
effect in cleansing clo-,cs from every particle
of dirt, bringing them out in a remaricabiy
short time wvith no perceptible wear front the
process. H-undreds of the fair sex who sur-
rouinded the operator expressed their moat
perfect satisfaction at the work, donc by this
great and effective labor-saver, and scores cf
the machines were soid.

The manufacturers are G. D. Feris & Co.,
87 Churcis Street, Toronto, who will mail
iltustrated catalogues to ail who apply.

TRE AMERICAN RATTAN CO.

IN a space of about eight hundred square
feet, at the Toronto Industiial Fair, the Amer-
ican Rattan Co., of Toronto, made such an
esrhibit of rattant furniture as ivas neyer before
witnessed. Around their platform enclosure
%vas a handsomc rail, worked, or rather braid-
cd, with the flnest of fine strips of rattan in
tastefully airranged patterns and designs; and the
platform itself was covered with a handsome
and costly Brussels, lending a charming effeet
to the magnificentl>' upholstered articles of
furniture.

In a remarkably short time this industry has
made rapid stnîdes, and the liglat, yet substan-
tial character of rattan furnîture, makes it

very desirable, for it is capable cf being
mounted with the most coatiy as well as the
most humble uphoister work, ansd the material
-s S0 pliable that it can be worked into the
moat fantastic shapes ; thtts every article of
domestie furnishing, from a cradie te a fleur-
poster, may be manufactured.

In tise exhibit cf baby carrnages the show
was very fine, and the mammas who wcrc
heard to exclaim, «"Oh, my! isn't that a
beauty ? > were legion. There were complete
suites lui rattan work. Plush-mounted set-
tees and lounges ;chairs and ottomans in white
and goid ; an English cals in old gold plush,
and an enamelled and gold suite ie crimson

Slush, and a large suite with rolled arma, up
olstered in peacoclc blue. Il space and time

would permit we could fill a volume with s
desciption cf this magnificent exhibit. It is
enough te say, however, that the American
Rattan Co. is now one cf the leading manufac-
tories cf Toronto.

The catalogue furnished b>' the firm should
be secured, as it affords every information
desirable to the purchaser front abroad. Ad-
dress, IlAmerican Rattan Co., Toronto."

STALSCHMIDT & CO., PRESTON.

Tiuz exibit at out late Industrial Fair made
by this firmn aas vcry far in advsnce cf that cf
any previcus year. A space of about 250
square feet, situated ncar the centre cf tZ
annex building, wvas cdmirably chosen and well
cdapted for the displaycof their manufactures cf
office furniture, for ht is of this we wish mnûre
particularly to speakz, thouigh Stalschmidt & Co.
aie perhaps une cf the largest greneral furniture
manufacturera in Canada. Thi~s wellsnown
flrm was established about four years tige, and
comsmene] business in Preston, on tise G. T. R.,
andi in a comnparatives brief period cf time, skili
and enterlsrise was rewarded, and it - vas
fcund necessar>', in order te keep) pace wvith the
multiplying demand for their goocls, te rebuild.
The resuit avas the erecticn cf one cf the bandi-
somest and most complete fîsyniture facteures in
the Dominion. The building is cf solid stone
masonry, and is situated at tise erast end of the
main street cf Preston. Its dimesnsions are
foeur atonies high, each flat being devoted te a
speriai branch of the manufacture. Numerous
outbuiidings surround the main building among
which rnay be specially mentioned the drying-
house, fitted tip with the Bostcn Hot Bat
Drying Kiln, and fromt this drying-houac lum-
ber in a fit state for passing thrcugh its
different stages cf manufacture is taken out
after rensairiing in a purgatorial state for a few
hours.

The planing.rcomr situated on the ground
fleur is a marvel of cleanliness, not a particle
of dust is seen, and net a shaving is visible to
the naked eye, for the reason that every ma-
chine is fittcd with stove-pipe-lilce arrangement
through which, by means of a fan, every atons of
shaving and dust is carried overhcad through
the building and is dumped in the engine-house,
rigbt in front cf the flre-hole, and is ccnsumed
at the expense cf the coal industry. The other
departments, which are reached by a steamn
elevator, are admirab>' arranged, the office
furniture being kept distinct>' apart from the
generat househcld' goods. The office, litted
usp as on!>' those can avho are in the business,
is completeness itself, every Imaginable con-
venience is ait hand for the dlerks and others,
and lnstead of the time-wcrn. carpet or oilcioth,
the floor is composed cf hundreds cf pieces of
silaid %vends, forming a beautiful mosaic car-
pet that will osittive an>' carpet cf any pI>' on
an>' patent cf an>' composition. Reccnt y the
Stalschmnidt Co. have put in a 7o horse-power
Wheelock engine and a Northe>' fire pump.

Since this firm commenced the manufacture
cf office furniture their gcuds have been sent to
alms-)st every kncwn part of the world, and at
the Colonial Exhibition held in London, Eng.,
a few years aige, sottie of the mat erxpensive
desks, secretaries and other office furnishings
wene botîglt fer German>', South America,
France, and man>' other counitnieu, and Her
Majeat>' tise Queen ordered a special secretar>'
wvhich bas since Ileen made and slsippcd te its
neyai destination.

About the cxhîbit at thie Industrisi :-lt was
b>' far the best show even mie, and man>' new

imp rovements, attachînents and additions have
beent made in that main piece cf office furniture
"the desk. " There avas the IlOffice Xing, "

"Rotary' Desk-s," " Fiat Tops," "Cabinet
Secretaries," ''Office Queeo," " Mercantile
Fiat Top," IlDouble Potany," and se man>'
otisers cf different patterns that it aveuid be
impossible to enumerate them. Ail dlescrip-
tien of chuneh and schôoI furniture, perfect
gems cf tise canven's art, besides ail mention-
abie articles cf Masonic furniture-Nilssrs.
Stalschmidts' is one cf thp. inan>' desirable
Canadian industries wisich menits ever>' degnee
cf high praise for the great strides thcy have
made in thieir underlaksng.

NoTu-There tia just beeî, turned out1 freni the
Stalscltimidt factory a gotd flute-mounted desk, Ibeing s
qpucia. order front Pope Leo Xtt t.. and it is now
.tready on itq way to Rome.

CLAXTON'S EXITIBIT, AT THE LATE
INDUSTRIAL FAIR.

IN the exhibit of musical instruments at the
Indîtstrial Fair just concluded, Mr. Thtomas
Claxton, of Venge St., cxceeded bis prevîcus
efforts, and made a total eclipse cf ail coin-
petitcrs.

An instrtument wvhich n.Ciaxton is now
offering fer sale, is not enly wvonderful in its
capabilities of producing the Ilsweet sound
that charnms, but mcre than ail wonderfuily
checp. It is cclled the Orchestrone. As a
marvel cf musical invention it is a avonder.
The principles on which ail automatie instru-
ments now in ose are oonstructed have heen
employed in penfecting the Orchestrone. The
instrument appeara in the shape cf the erdînar>'
reed ergan, and in its fsîrnishings is quite as
cemplete and ernansental as the finest turned
eut b>' oun organ ccmp.snîes. To cenipietetise
marveis the openator dces nct need te be pcs.
scssed cf a kncwiedge cf music. Yen play cnd
the music comtes spontaneous>', sc to speak.

Mr. Claxton's exhibit was ver>' tasteful>'
arranged at the extrema southecast corner of the
first galier>' cf tbe main building, and coin-
prised neairl> every musical instrument known
tc bansd and orchestra uîusiciana.

A ver>' handsome plate glass ahowcase,
standing neari>' twelve Ceet high, and probably
six feet deep cnd eiglst ect avide, covered a
portion cf the east wcll. This case contained
nearl>' every instrument played in a brass and
reed conîbitnaticu, and, te soin up, the back
grotînd cf the case was ornamentedl b>' bag-
pipes, cymbals, militas>' bugles, etc., etc.

To tise south cf the showcase and anranged
on the caat wall avere violins rif the moat costi>'
and foreign master makes, besides those cf
humbier origin and nue modest ptices. There
were basa fiddles, guitars, banjos, musical
boxes, concertinas, accordians, harpa, and in-
deed everything kept in a flrst-class nmusic
store. Mr. Claxten's exhibition wcs certain>'
a treat te ail band and ochestral instrument-
alista who aaw it, and that gentleman bas
neao te be pneud cf bis very fine display.

As Mr. Claxion's store is about te b. pulled
dewn and rcbuilt, ise is offering remarkable
bargains, and intendîng buyers should consult
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or correspond with himt at once, as he is making
a speedy clearance of his stock.

During tihe continuance of the fair Claxton'&
store on Vonge St. was crowded te its utmost
capacity. Nine clerks were kept on the run
font arly morning tili late at night. Thre

sets of band instruments were sold, besides
cornets, trombones and other instruments and
miscellaneous articles and sheet music pecu-
liar to the music trade.

It was higbly complîmentary t0 Mr. Claxton
to receive a visit to his exhibit front members
of nearly ali the visiting bands, inciuding those
of the famions Hungarian Gypsy Band.

MR. BOSTWICK'S EXHIBIT AT THE
INDUSTRIAL.

Tisa annex building at the lâIe Toronto
Industrial Fair was not leas instructive and
entertaining than thse main building, and
among its many exhibits was that of Mr. Geo.
F. Bostwlclc, the represenlative of Goldie &
McCulloch, the celebrated safe manufacturers
of Gaît, Stalschmîdt & Co., of Preston, th1e
famous office rurniture manufacturing firm, and
Amherg's " Peerics" cabinet letter files, etc.

Mi. Bostwick made a very complet.e and
magnificent dispiay of sales, and, judging b y thse
larg attendance and inspection of this exhibit
bybusiness men fromt different sections of the
Dominion, il may be surmised tisat the Goldie
a, McCullouch safe is now to th1e fore over ail
competing manufacturers. It would be almost
outsîde the limit at our disposai te describe the
exhibit as il deserves, and oui readers will par-
don any descriptive attempt. We say briefiy,
that a finer diaplay of sates lbas neyer been
made on oui Exibition Grounds, and peihaps
flot On this continent.

Thse office furniture, of which Mi. Bostwick
always kceps a large and varied stock, at bis
warebouse, NO. 24 Front St. West, was weli
displayed and comprised ail designs and apîll-
ances manuiiactured. The "Rotary" wlth
fiat and curtain tops, were mucli admired by
those most interested in Iheir commercial
utility, but thse multiplicity of shapes, aizes and
designs compels us 10 forego a lengthy descrip-
tion. We muat net, however, forget to men-
tion the beautiful and varied designs of opera
and church chairs, scisool and churcis furniture,
pulpits, etc., of which sucis an admirable dia.
play wa miade.

Tue mheîrg's patent " Peerlessa" letter file
is probably the most complete file in use to-day.

Each file a an index containing twenty-five
seperable sheets ; th1e sheets are lettered on tls(
outer etige in clear and bold type, and consista
of sub-divisions of the letters, similar te those
found in the dictionary with which the file la
labelled. This sysîemt obviates the necesslty
of handling papers not wanted, but brings thse
document rcquired to view at once.

Mr. Bostwick will suply intending pur.
chasers with full descriptive catalogues in ail
these varieus branches of commercial require-
ment& on application tb bis address, 24 r ont
St. West, Toronto.

ADVERTISEMENT.

rf THE DEAF.-A prson cured of
Deafness and noises in thse isead of 23

yeara' standing, by a simple atemedy, wiii
send a description of il FREC te any person
who atpplies te NICHOLSON, 30 St. John
Street, Montreal.

AD VICE TO MOTHERS.
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOO TIiING SYRUP

should always be used for children teething.
It soothes tise child, soflens the gums, allays
aIl pain, cures wind colle and is thse best
semedy for diarrhoea. 25C. a bottle.

Tant performance of the travelling Hercules was something marvellous, and held the
populace in rapt amazement until- (ScPace 14.)

MPDicATicD ELECTRic BELT. - Medi-
cated foi ail diseases of the blood and ner-
vous system. Can be worn night or day
withoutt inconvenience. Hundreds of test,-

monal. Crrspodecestrictlr confiden- lR
tia. Cnsutatonandeletrialtreatment

free. Cures guaranteed. Medlcated Elec- r
trie BeIt Co., 155 Queen St. West, Toronto.

"«MY PARTNER."
AT the Toronto Opera House this week

Chapnian and Sler rs Company in "My
Partner," wiil be the attraction. The New
York Tinies says -- « My Partner " is a
dram a of unquestionable power, and one
whose prosperity sceins te bc fully assured.
It belongs to the latest fashion of plays-
those in which the comic intereat and tihe
mclo-dramatic interest are about evenly
divided. In Ibis case the balance scarcely
turfis to eithcr side, for the comedy, thongh
filling a subsidiary part in the plot, is'promni.
nient and tboroughly eutertaining, while thse
serlous features hold their rigbrful places,
and absoîb the attention.

Consumption Suroly Cured.
ro the Editor:

Plisea inform yeux, readers that 1 bave a positive
remedy for the. above named disesse. By lis timoiy
use thousands of hope1css cises have been perma.
nentiy cued. I shali be giad tn send two boules of
My r..s.dy FRRRi to ay of your readers who bave pCUREScnomtion, if they wa send mie their Express andIpueBod
P.O. address.

Respecrfuliy, Dsese
Dit. T. A. SLOCUM, 17 Yonge St., Toronto. Ont. *Dsese

0 0b iver Complaints,
ORIENTAL ACTINA.-The only Catarrh Bloses

remedy ever offered te thse public on fifteen Bloses
days' trial. Actina is not a medicine or a Kidney Complaint,
disqusting lotion, but a self-generating vapor,Scoue

e asîl and pleasantly applied at aIl heurs,
Urnes and places. Awritten guarantee givers SPAUILDING &CHEESBROUOH,
with eacis instrument W. T. Bart & Co.> ETSS
155 Queen Street West, Toronto. ETS .

WBouuareularylnaeote ~ 71 !Vouge Street, Toronto Ont. Over Imperial Bank
agaînât explosion by the Bolier Inspection «
andi Ineurmao Co. of Canada. Ah. con-
sultlng englneers and Solicitors of
Patente. Eeati Office, Toronto s Branah .. mu -
Office Montreal. If~ IlW F ~ lfi f
DRESMNAKERS' MAGIC SCALE

Best Taior Systent for cutting ladies'garments.
MISS CHUBB, 17? King Street West ; MOVwo -
Octoher 1 In 42d6% Volge Street. SILLINO OFF S
Corsets, Busiles, etc.
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SOMETHING NEW IN DENTISTRY.
DRLAND' CONTfl4UOUS OUM ARTI-
the world. Cannotbe detected asoastificial. By Dr.
Land's process teeds cao bc filled, crowned and
covered s a4 as defy dtcction. Calt and examine.
Cha S. P . Lennox, Dentlst, Room B, Arcade.

THE LION PROVIDENT
Life -and - Live - Stock -Association
Chiot Office: Bloom Dl, Vonge Street Arcade, Toronto,

p ROV[DES INDEMNITY FOR LOSS BY
Sdeatis through diseuse or accident of Live Stock

owned by osembers. ArxNTrS WANTRI).
WVM. JONES, Secrary.

SCHOFF & EASTWOOD.
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, FTC.

Opsscas : Court Chambers, Cor. Church & Adelaide
Sts., No. 8. Churîch St. and No. 63 Adelside St. Est,

Toronto, Canada.
ELGIN SC5(OrF. J. P. EASTIOD,) O.C.L.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED over the
entire Dominion. Address, Gao. D.

FzRRis, 87 Church Street, Toronto.

J W. CMEESEWORTH,
J. zo6 KING ST WEST, TORONTO.

Fisse Art Tailoring a Speciatty. -

JAS. COX à SON.
83 YONGE STREET,

Pssstry Coules and Confectionrs. Luncheon and Ice
Creara Parlors.

OUT STONES OUT STONEI

Yon can get ait kinds Di Cnt Stone work promptly
on tisse by applying to, LIONEL YORKE Sieane
Stone Works, Esplanade. toot of Jarvis St., kOronto.

S ATN PHOTOGRAPHER.
REMOVILD TO

Corner or VINGE & ADELAIDE STREETS.
Talcs the elevator to Studio.

E. W. POWEES,
53 RcIHMONDo ST. E., TORONTO

flioloiew Wm.Cking oame W.ukum
ALI. <13405 OF JOBOING CARPENTIER WOSIC.

Pstmnates Given on Application. Orders Promptly
Executed.

JAMES CLAREY-

+SODDER AND +4

LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
Sod delivered ta ail parts of the city ai Iowest prices.

Sod laid et reaisonable rates,
z3 Wood Street, - - Toronto.

GLEN & HUFFMAN,
Practical Plumbers.

STEAM AND ROT WATER ENGINEERS.
120 York Street, - Toronto.

'relephone 1389.

QUI. sLntIEeSla thesvrid. I!àtber .aCo.t7ya.tfi

N wTAILoR sYSTBM OF I)IEBS-
GEWUTTING (b Prof. Moody) simi4fléd,

drafts direct on the material1 no bookcof instructions
reufe .Peet satisfaction gurnteed. Illus-

rae iclssent free. AGzENTAmTzO

J. &t A. CARTER,
37z YeNGE ST.. COR. WALTON ST. ToItONTO

eractical Dressmaltersanmd Milîrners.
ESTABLISHE» 1860.

T14e Hartsfeld furqace and Refiiqing Company,
CINCINNATI, 0 .

Of OId Precious Metals, Auriferous and Argentiferous Lead and Cojpper Ores, Cryo Ste,
Concentrates, JcwcUlers' Sweepings, Dross, Rcfcse or White Lead, Paint Drippin's, etc.

Chemloally Pure Aluminums and Alloys always on hand.

Catalogue of Irnproved Smelting and Precious Metal Saving
Appliances (Wet Condensing Process) Sent Free.

ASSAYING AND IXNALYTICAL WORK
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Correspondence Solicited.

WOn"r -T NBWýIPORT.
In Operation Since z885.

Ky.

PATENT ADDING MACHINE. A Mathematical Marvel !la not a toy. but a practical article. Thousands in use. HUNDREDS OF T£STIMONIALS. By
Mail <charges pre sdl on receipt of priro-0>ee JD"IUe,. Money rerssrned if not satîsfactory. circulars
and restienonials î;REE. Agents wanited.

Whiton lVanf'g Co., Toronto, Sole Agents for Canada.

URNITURE
* WAREROOM. +

5 King St. East
TOIRONTO.

Furniture Co.

5 KIN~G STREET EAST,

e

e

TORONTO.

mm ~ .
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A cus-r of ujosi camne along an

LA WSON'S CON-centrated Ftuid Beef
-tiis preparation is a reai

beffol, net 11ke Liebig's
and otisa flnid beefs. mete
stimuslants and rnat lia.

,osb, svng al the necessaryolemnIs ofîhebet,
Ein -Etracî Shrine andi albumen, whicis emsiodits

ail ta moite aperfeci food.

DAY'S BUSINESS COLLEGE
Offers excellent facilities for obtaining a tisorougis
prcpasalion fer businsess, in ]iookkeeping, Cerrsspess.
dence, Centrai Accotis.s Short HiausdType Wriuing.

Lelttr ofaparvalin favor of Mr. Jaunes Jameson
teacher of Shor Hassd in above insstitution . n

The Evetiii;g 7Tdeujra,,, Toronto. Mlarris 2,51,
188-"1 Having had îsraztical experience of tise siciliI

of Mr. jas. jannesons s a tcacher of Phorsograhy.,ti
is witis mucis satisfaction tsaI I bear wiilinglslmn
lo lits thorough cfriciency, and strengiy recome,
ait Wibto desire to exccl ins ibis departimeat of bsns
requiremseastg i. place themsçIves sinder hi, gusidance.

(Siznses) JeuiLN R. ltZitTwSON. Edit0r.
For ternis. address JAS. E. DAY. Accouastanu, 96

King Sureet W'est, Toronto.

W . H. STONE, AlwaysOpn
UNDERTAKER,

Telepisone 932 13.49) 1 0119 S.i- Opp. Elus St.

1ICURE

FIlS!
Whe Iay Cuz1do not asean merely toIfop them for a tusse. and tison have them re-

ter ain. xIcMAN A RADICAL OURE.
e iamate the diseuse of

FITS, ECPILEPSY or
- FALINOG SIESS,
&lifelongtudy. 1 wAm mmTlyremedyto

Omu thse worat cases. Because Otiiera have
Zaldisno reason fornot now recelvinu a cure

DANCING AND DEPORTMENT.
Thursday. Septceber 2o, claqsses in Society Danccs

-,wiIl Organize, firçt tesson to bc given as follows :
Saturday, Stptembcr a2, Misses Classs se o'ckct,-

a-. ; Laidies' Clzs$. 4 and 7 O'Ccck P.m.; (;cntie-
mca's Cils"e 8.io o'clocc P.m. This qeason we have
secured thc services. Of a SUî'ERîOR LADY ard

4 gave thesnap away.PIANSr, Who Will furnlsh mu.sic for cacsan
d gae te snp aay.Parents wlshing their familics taught should lose nso

lime in tatisrysng tleuseives upen the merins and
metlsodsofthis acadeny. Cail oraddrens

F.A. T.îOAîÂ5, Principal.

_____ _____ - - LAX1ONIS music SIO81
Photo 197 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Kep vrything usually kept ins a Music star-
'lII also Musical Novetty Agent in Canada for the w".n
UiLI derful PARLOR ORCHIasworte. AnYOUe cas Pia

Ilthese. Prices from $rSte $300.
SPANwS. GUITARS, the Only store ins Canada t.i

Iniport GENursn Spanish Guizars.

il Catalogue l Caree. gu

FREE.
Corner King and York Streets, TORONTO.

A Gr'eat Variety, fromte he v..ry cheaipest t0 ls.tihe seîcnral osîdIouli l.ci

meelexpeeivePrices praduated accordirg ta location of rooi'.
J.G RASEY & CO., 8 7 Bity St., Torolto ALEN B. CRA i. A. NLLo

Gis FIXTURE SHOW ROOMS h im~'e~e:
NEW AND ELEGANT DESIGNS. w

EST1 teetis on Rubiser Plate, $8. Vitalized air.ChB 'Ck. K._R________________&e lk 1.s,, King i'],ndeVonee i.s., TORONT'O.

Det Assoptmont in the Dominion.

BENNETT & WRIGHT,
72 QUEEN STREET EAST. ___ __________

For *Iworn-ont" «run-down." debiitated
school teachera. millinrf. eamstreMSa. hOUer-JAMES PAPE, liccp<'ra. and oveî'-worlied women genoeraliy.

Flotia «nd ose GowerDr. Plcrco's Favorite Prescriptioxl la ths bs
Floistan Roe rowrof n.'rcstorativôtfîCs. ltiott"CI 'S.1

78 ONE TRETner Kng *Ut admlrably fullla a stigioeesa of proc
y5 VNGE IREE. asai Kng. cbga Inoss potent, Specliloc for ui h0ose

Cutllowers always on hausd, bouquets, Baçkets Cbrnlon Wealcncssc andi Diseaes peoulilir k'
asmd Funeral dlesigns miade up and sents aiely te arsy WOMCn. It 1s a pONwrf ui, goîsernias neol WCIW

,kart ofr thse cousntry. Grecnhetases. Carlaw ansd King iiterlgc, tollosO 115 IliIe, ansd Imyrtrts vigo>r
isi Eat. elehoae 161.andi strengthtOtIsE.,hloeytemf. itirompth.%

L__Fast ________________1461__ cures wcak-ness of ,et5onach, Indigestion, bloftt-
ing. we:ïk bacir, nervous prostration, debllitr
andi sleeplcssness. an citisor sex Favorite Pro-

pRtOCURED la Coe.y.the Unied scriptton ise sold by, drugiste tinder Our VOSi-
Stetos eerl ail Yforage oo.,ntrie, tive o'Jarantce. Seo ivrapper ront l3OttIO., Ceeat*, Trodu-larhs, Copyrights iPrke $1.00 gr Osix bottles for $4.00-
As-tulge, an ed ail Ooeoeoats Alarge treafiso 3on Diasegeof Wosnef pro-
igth.g ta p«.tte p,.p._-d q» #Au fuscly llustrateti with coloreti plates ana~ nu-
sheie.t uoims Ail lfUomeatiosa morous wood-outg, cent for 10 cents in etamps.

gl-. on ot ealten 6QIEES I ASOIA.O . 66 id treet. lI IIIo . Y.
patent Altereys, " 110011Ct oh 5< M lAhAcule, flloni HTeadaehCý

PoSnt es... .tolhoed 8P. nId Constipation, 1roXBptly cUrcâby
DOUdO.RIoah <o.Ir. 1'îcrcela pclý &t 25.

22 Kin St a.,To ID druggistat,
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Deportment, Calisthenics, CEl ttcturerb of and Deaiers in

- Physical Culture. - Cider, Cider Vinegar, Etc.
Pro£. Dtvi A'cadomy. 77 Wlltoa Aventie. Fresit Cider supplied in any cjoantty.

Esttblisheit i8se)-29 years ago. hMgmber of the BOA&RDING and DAY SCHOOL
National A sociaion of Te.cherç of Dancing of the
United States--ci Canada. Ail standard society FOR JUNIOR BOYS.
dancing tauclit. Cireularcon application. 137 SIMCOE STREET, TORONTO.

ESTAgiLISIIRD 186(l. W. MI,,L, PRINCIPAL.
M OR$E'8 This well-known î,reparatory scho is now open t

receive pupils ag heretofore. Svnd for prospectus~.
' T LPupi.- -dnite.d -t any periori duflrit. .. itieflotrope.W year.,

!O0O0 PRESENTS
WVcwill sond by mail ana p-

rutgift to catch nîniden
wifc, niother or cook-one te
à iamiy- who sviii try the
BREADMACER'S BAKîIiC POWoER

Cut thet rcd circle frons the
label and send k it letter

ttnghoncest opinion nftcr
faIr rlil. Eitlier a 5, 10 or 25

The fincst Toilet Soap in Canada.

;1M LI L UU tE

Any grocer or storekeepo E I E E
knnvs whierc taOI5ct li ofaked =IK - W R E C
for by you.-Ar aress.-

-'OlURCHIL CO.,TORO1iTO CHEAPER. BETTER AND MORtE DURABLE
_________________________ TRAN BOARD OR RAIL PENCE.

UNION 1BANK 0Fr cANqADA. , Turnir ail kinds of Stock. Slicep. Hogs andi Poul.
CAI.urAL PAID Ui>, . $I,zýOO,rO try. Prîce. FRobi 50C. ris Roi, (u6ý_ ficel>.
Ritstvau FuNu, .00,00. AItORES ORaIMt To

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. TORONTO PICKET WIRE PENCE COMPANY,
BOARDS OF DItRECTOS: 15 1 River St.. TORONTO.

ANRV TO %N Es . pr,,sidenr. ~ i- F.ence MIachines for Sale. (iléstion Okirj.)
E. J PRICE, Esq..VidPient.

I. THOS. McOitEEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Eaq.. E. GIROUX, Esq.. E. J. IIALE. Esq., S 1k
A. T. GALT. G.C.Ml.G. AI

E. E. WVEBB. Casheçr. YOLORAMf
BRANCHES.P.f

Alcsandria, Ontt; Iroquois, Ont.; Letibridge,
N.W.T., Montreai. Que.; Ottasea, Ont.; Quebee,

a;Smith's Fails, Ont.; Toronto, Ont,; V/est
?7i.hoatcr, Ont.; WVinnipeg, Man.

F'ORE... ,OCR5TS.
Lonidon-Tire Alliance Bank (Liitcdt). Livçr-

pool-Bank rif Liverpool (Limîitei>. New York-
Ntional1 Park Bank. Boscon-Lîncoin National

Bank. IMinneapois-First National Bank.
Collections mnade rit al points oit most favorable

ternis. Currtnt rate or interest allowed on depasits.

h., It 9à 0

MOU ULL WW>.ui a uu T,
TORONTO

StiIl lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENERAL MACHINERV

LARDINE
- IS UNEQUALLED. -

NEW FALL GOODS
ARRIVING DAILY.

Drautiful Comnnon Sense WValkinx Boots, on
Opera Toc, XVide' Toc ard IVautkenpliast Lasts.

AMERICAN GOODS.
i3otlî in Ladies' and Guntieincn*s.

H. & C. BLACHFORD'S,
87 and 89 King Street East, TORONTO, Ont.

CARLTON PHARMACY,
BATTLE O SEDAN.SuCeemor toi J. MI. PBA REN,U BAlIE 0 SEDA. fi Corner Carlton andI Bleeker Sts.

COR. YORK AND FRONT STREET S

Now in its second Month of Success. DISPE.NSING A SPEOIALTY.

Not a moving picture but a real battle sceDe Complete in every departmnent.
The sight of a life time. PROMPT AND COURTEOUS ATTENTION

OPzN DAY AND NIGHT Night Bell. Telephone 3118.

50 cts. ADMISSION 50 4ts.
Saurnyniht Te eole NgltAdisioI2c DRONTO COLLEGE 0F MUSIC

Pec ~ ORCHIESTRAL and ORGAN SCIIODI
JACOBS & SHAWT'S * nuclneeybîi,- Maso

q.e trei îc.hs . iiies Coi.tic d, 1, îT oronto Opera Hou: e. ioibui .1.Su.t
-ONE WEEK,- Lfg ciiora.ý-înin p ' pei' 'a' ... a

Comnneing lioilday, Setme 24. po 1 t-4 in doein TEB
hIATINEES rite tultiOîa. S5 tô S30. Mor f.,Ieatol.r a .1-

MATIre... I.E. TOREZ<NGWON. Directur z3 14 flsnbr,ok

Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday. fly retfRO4Ù
Special Arrangement with Mr. Lewis

Aldrich, the best Ainetican play, cadsîe

MY PARINER, mtRl te

By Bartley Campbell, Esq.. with a company
of acknowledged actors. Chapman & Sel.-'
lets, Managers. Admissj9ns,jI5, 25, 35, 50
and 75 cents.
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M R. FORSTER.

PORTItAITURF A SPELCIALrV.

Studio-King St. Es. TORONTO.

WJ CUTTS, ARTIST, andTecr forri
and Lrsedscape Painting.

OIL PORTRAITS A SPECIALTV.
STUDIO- 4 x King Street East.

* REMINGTON
STANDARD

- - TYPE WRITER 1
Fastest machine in the world for Legal

and Commercial work. '%Von Gold and
Silver Medals, Toronto, Aug. 13. First,
Second, Third and Fourth Prizes, New York,
Aug. r. Beat Caligraph 20 wordS per main-
Utc, Cincinnati, July 25.

Geo. Bengough, 36 King E., Tçronto.

PlmiJsic.
EDWIN ASHDOWN

XVilI forward, post fric. catalogues of bis publications
for Voice, Piano, Violin, Violoncello, Harp, Guitar,
Concertina, Cornet, Clarionct, Flute, Orchestra, etc.
etc., or a complete Ii5t of bis publications (upwards
nf 25,côo) bound in cloth, upon rcccipt of $ô cents,
to cover cost of binding and postage. bl>ectally lots
terme; t the Profession, Schools and Convents.

L89 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

OUf OWn Make. Mlen's, BOY's, Youths'.
gr INEQIIALLED FOR FIT AND WVEAR. -et

OUR FACTORY IS BEING ENLARGE D.
During Alterations we are Crowded for Room, and want

to Reduce Stock by Selling

50 PITXýNOS 50
WVe therefore offcr -

SPECIAL BARGAINS -
Iii Sceoiid-Hojid Pianjos anid Organs

-<]DU-ING SEPTEMBER.
$40, $50, $6o, $75, $100, wilI buy a Very Fair Piano.

$125, $140, $150, $160, $175, wiIl buy a Good Piano.
$20, $25, $35, $40. $45, $5o, wilI buy a Good Organ.

JEA.SY -3S0Er

MASON&RICH
32 KING STREET WEST.

Twenty Sample Pianos and (Jrgans at the Queen Street Wareroome,
Sig QUFEN STREET '%VEST, Corner Bathurst.

Open every evening until 9.30. - Take Queen Street Cars to Door.

SPCIL rTNTO-..,AML TAE . BRANI. 67 .ONES

IC. . .PLRECL iS-,EN Be 5teA e-on FO 0N 5

ALL DRUGGISTS, AGENTS.

NOIRTH AMERICANq
Lilpi ASSURKANICE Ce.

22 tauS 2iel; Street West, Toronto.
(Incorporated b>' SpecialAçt of Dominion

.. lanet.)
VULL.GOVIRNMUHT DIEPOBITO

Presîdent, HiON. A, MÂcKIt4ZIS M P
Ex. Frun, 7 e;üt« f Canada.

l'ortlBr4ach l140891 districts,


